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Batchelder, el Johnson
ngacturen ".1d '3l,oziarneutti Vombetonce,' lo

ply, Ow:tutors, St.o. call aud see. Shop, Wain a t
ppatacfou.adry, Wealsboro, Pa.-3u&y 3,1871.

A. BedAeld;

1113/EY AND COVNI:1111401.1 AT LAW.—Collect-
, proinvtll attended to.—llleasiyugt, a-Logs

Beau'a., 1, 1872-$3 1:M.,...), „:

• C. IL. geymolif,
it LAW, wiosi; re_ alt bufithasa 01-

Li* card will rudvive yrolupt. Bt ,ILtIQ4Z.

L. /$72.

Geo. W. Merrick,
41: L.31,1.-4)21c0 hi Down ': collet

across hell from Agitator Wire, 2d floor,
co, 11L—Jan. 1. 1E472.

Mitahell & Cameron,
RUB AT LAW, Chian and Inauranco-Agents,
in Converse .% Vialimns brick block, over

Oszood'a store, Wellaboro, Pa.—Jan. 1,

William A; Stone:,
LNEY AT LAW, ,crcer 0. D. lielley's Dry 000
Wright A BalloY's Block on .1.14112 a4roatr
no, Jan. 1, tag. - ; ;

-•1 -

L. . or, -
EB, LiQUOUS AND SttIAUS at +ratsgo. licisla Sumo .1340c1c, Walls Ps.

pDraorw...T4-p•T 'burn Wuxi,Anzr.
a. m., except antidaYs, from Owego for liornatlth

'tile and Way.
5 15a. as., except Stub:layer, from Sttaquebanna far

linrnellevilleand Way.
5 30 a. m., daily from Stisquelumnafor ilornelleTille

and Way., Josiah Emery,
40 AT 'LAW.—Office opposite Court uouse,

4irdy's Willifunsport, Pa. Allbusiness
tly attextde4Pta.--31n.1.. 1572.

110 p. m., except Sundaya, fromElmira for .yon,
to Buffalo auct Way.

220 p. m.. except Sundays,
Iforuollsidlle mad Wty.

Enst-n,•

frau: Binstaaataa for
~. 1.,,,a., ,.

J. C. Strang, .g,STATIOIiS. Isto. 12.* 'Zit". 8. t No. 2.
081 L'l' 1,1,W Zr. DISTRICT ATTORNEY...r. Dunkirk.Lve 1226 pm.. 2 60am
to with J./3atiles, Esq., Wellaboro, Ba.--Sen. 1,'72, Mag.rftus,. , 146 ~ 1012pm 7 10am

Buffalo, , 4. 220 ft' 1186 .0 745 41

r.' . iloru'lave, .. 6 OSSup. 3 16arot 10 60 ..

C.N. Dartt, - ROcheater, " 400 ptri .- 800 "

Corning, .. 725 437 " 1208pm..

-Teeth made with the Saw 131:PlIOVICIENT. Elmira, 11l 808 ~ ,515 •• /2 48 ..

lice batter satisfaction than any thing else 131„,„„,, „ 10 10 " 718 " 238 ..

Oedoe in Wright ,
I.lalley's Block . Wells. I,oy. '"or`,-; . „ 7 0,1 a m 3130pm 264 "

Oat. 16,1872. - . _

J. 8.-Niles,
ST LAW.—Will attend promptly to bus-

t:MAW to biz care in the countlea of Tioga
OZCI) on the Avatme.—Wellaboro, Pa.,

INMI

J.uo. W. .A.daixts,
X A' 'nog% county.
•lißromi47p.tteutigli toAyTJAA- 1, 1872.

' •

4:7„"r7PeOk;"`
ATLAW. .4!aict4iixispromptly colleoted
W. D. Bmltit, Luosville,'llaga Co., Pa.

C. Y.. Kelly. -

.

Crockery. China and Glaaca ware, Table Cat-
Plated Ware. Also Table and House Fur-
,oed3,-.Wellaboro, fn., Sept. IT, 3.872.

Jll6. W. Guernsey,
AT LASS.—AII busloess entrusted to him

:unaptly catcalled to.- 193cs Ist door south
un & Furr's store, Ttosa.Tiovs county, Ps.

1. /87St.

ADDET/ONAL LOGAt Ti E.arni-Aan

Armstrong & Linn,
AT JJW. inllinmvart, Pa.

.31/51110N0L
MitZ,ZAWN. , JIM. 1, 1272.

Smith,

13tATtvr 13olir. 11slut lu,surnnae :Agent.
xtOxldstt ui eiznt ,to clx0;o Wrath yin re-
-I#o.lll ..411dAtion. Talmo itScr(l 4,447,4 4-

At. Jan. 1,101.

B:C.-Whecler
.aptly attend to the collection of all claims in
county. Offloe with floury Sherwood L Soo,

aloe at the puhlio square, WeDeboro. Fa.
15, 1812.

Barncirja:lll6Y,,,-
kinotrot 1401),Iriliting' doneon

notice, and in the beat manner.- =coin Bow.
Cone's Block, 241.1100r..—.1an. 1, 1872.

W. D. Terbell & Clb4
Justax, DEUGGIST, and dealem in Wall Paper,

4arosana Lamps, Window Glass, Perfumery. Patnez
ke.--Corning, N. Y. Jan. 1, 1812.

Sabinsville House.
Tiogn tip., Pa.—Roan Bro's. Prop .letura.

...sd house has been thoroughly renovated and le
now in good evutiltion to aceoundato the traveling
public:ln a Ruporior tuinner.—Jan. 1. 1879.

:P. Pagou,. D.,,.
be' dat,bls

atltco Ist; door E.r.am or almi Todd's—Main street:
lU !Mead pr,martly to ealls.—Wellaboro,

Jerk. 1. 1572,

605 a. in,, except . Sundays. ikon liorniklavine farOwegoand. Way. •
5 00 datly from LtornelLsvillefor Susquelialua

and Way.
720 a. na., except Stun lam L.Nna liornealsrilla forBinghamton and Way.
7 u 0 a. m., except hundaya, from Owego for Sumner•hauna and Way.
dOO g. in.,except,Suadsys, from Paistted -jet farElmira and. Way. .4100 p, in., except Sundays, from iteznallste fat

WrSusquehanna and ay.
*Dally. • .

-

75.fondiays excepted.between Susquehanna d Port
Jervis.

Through Tickets to all points 'West at the very Low.est Pates, for sale in the Company's o.M. at the Oormlug Depot.
This is the only authorized Agency of the Erie Rail.way Oompany for the We ofWestern Tickets iu Corn...

tug.
.e.ggago will bo checked only on Tieketa purchasedat the Company's milso.

JZZO N. ABBOTT,
Gezel serArt

Northern Central Ram
Tsrtna ATTSTO and depart at Troy, Lance June Ctn. /372.

.an follown
NORTHWAIID. 130IITERTLID.Niagara Eapre39, dO7 p m Balto. Ezpreas, 313 p m

915 p m rhllsaa Express, 2/5 P manclunatl gxp. 10 20azu Alan, 352 am
..i: R. FISKE, Guel Sup%

v0.51111.4,'
ca 4 .1a DEALER ni

Foreign am! Domestic Liquors
•

ViranB; &v., ace.
Agent for dine-Old Whiskies,

Jea.•1.1812. i,ootttntee. It Y.

A. M. Ingham, M. D.,
051AECIPATILLST. 01119 e at hie re:l:deuce au the AY
enue.—Wellihoro, Pet; :an.:3. 4147!2.,' ' - •

Seeley, Coats & Co.,
AIiKERS, Enomille, Istoga Co., I'a.-I:et:o,7e mouey
on deposit, divauut cote, and eeri ersita on Sew
York City. ColloctiQus 'promptly made.
llonovs SEBLEY. Oso•oLs. VEIL CitaliDAl.L,
Ito_ 1, len. Davin Co.vra, Nuoxvi/le

Petroleum House,
WESTFIELD. FA., Qeo. Close, Proprietor.-6064 so-

coramodstionOr both papshot beast. -Chimps roil.
loyal:40004 400 d sttesathxa Ovento guests.
Jut. 101172.. „ t •

- • '

• .14.4.;' Sticklin Ag't,-
.I:llAuji. Ect CabinetiVare'ol-111 kinds which will.be
sold lower than the lowest, lie luyites all to take
a look at his goods before Pnrchasing elseatere.—
Itesperobor the place--cpywite Davit's 'Wagon Shop,Weet, !lain Street, N 1 ollsboro. Feb. 25, ISIS-Iy.

Mrs. Mary E. Lamb.
LLINERY.—Wishus to tufurm her frleuds a d the

PukllcjOneralty that she haa engaged in 'the thin:
ati atm raucY elJois Ivsiueas in this boro, at d that
she can be found at her B,cOr9,Aext door Co the bluekof Converse & Williaapi.4-Alste, Z, ...V. Eistaara, .hss
chug° of tho,tuattuß and trfrumir4departrnent and
will give haeattauttott aolustrely to IL-N0v.12,72-U.

DI. l'lleSt Co.
We are manufacturing pe►oral brands of choice CigarsWhich we will sell at 'prices that cannot but pleaseour customers. We Use none but the best Connect-icut, Havanaand Tara Tobaccos. We make our ownCigars, and for that reason can warrant them. WetMvo a general assortment of good Chewing and

• Smoking Tobaccos, Snuffs, Pipes from clay to theduet Meerschaum, Tobacco Pouches, &c , whole-sale and retail.-Deo- 24, 1572.

nohn Act.WROL,S&LE & RETAIL DEALER IN HARDWARE,Strange, Iron, Steel, Nails, Rouse Trimmings, Mo-ot:Linder Tools, Agricultural Implements, CarriageGoods, Axles. Springs, Rims. tic., Docket and TableOutierl,Plated Ware. Guns and Ammunition, Mills.Pumps—wood and iron—the best In uso, Zdanufac-tarar.and dealer, in Tin, Copper, and Sheot•frouWire. rtltooting in Tin and Iron: AliNo*Warrant,ted.4.42.. „'

eli~bor® Hotel,
con.„,ATssT..t TIM AVENUE.

Wellsboro, Pa.
..,,AM,I3I7NNEL, Prop'r.

MUtea popular Hotellately kept by B. B. Holidaa•The Proprietor willepare uo pains to make it, a fret.Ideas bbeute. All the atages arrive and deppaarrtt hornthistime. A 41.004110Mb:1n attend/14W W.Limy at.
' •

THE NEW SEWING MACHINE

7V"Xe12M3C:›71.."
Latest Improved, hence THE BEST

HAS NO SPIRAL SPRINGS,

Vir.EVERY MOTION POSITIVE..It

RaeSelf Setting Needle and Improved
SRUrTLE

THE VECTOR
NvILL be putout of trtal for parties vrithlug, an,sold on easy, monthly payments.

Before.parchaslug. call and exanafna tio VICTORatL. F. Trunasn'a store lnWallsbaro, Pa.

E. JENNINGS, Agent.
Machin.; Bilk. li7lat,Cotton and lloocUas of all kinds

constantly on hand.
N. B.—Machines of all Uedarepaired on reasonableterms.,
Nov) 9, 1872-6 m.

,

• Mrs. Ai. 'J.' 'SOFIXfaTh

viroaDttsf iegwa
announce to tho

FRESH s °CK of

Millinery •ani Fancy Goods
. •

Jv imof every deserlption,, Itn the ladles," Col/slating sktfBats, Bonnets, Cape, Q oves, lioSierY, Iktublus, Shawls.Suits, Merino and lit slitt Underwear,GermantownWools, Zephyrs and F . Thankful for the gener-ous patronage ofthe t, she hopes to merit aeon-IMAMS 05 UMwas. - am,. 4 ing.
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RAILWAY TINE .TABLES.

Wiii4boro taiviencevllie R. it.
Time Table Ito. 4.

ll akea Effect Monday. June 3d, 1372. .
Qom] NOlrrrt, GOING 8011211.

12 2 4 Stall ord. 1 3 V
p.m. p.m. aim. a.m. p.m. a.m.
150 03510 00 Ar. Corning,. Dap. 800 735 500

12 28 430 855 L'cille 900 -8 10 618
12 13 423 8 44 Dag. Liaoning' , 911 846 029
a.m.

/2 0 419 840 Lathrop 915 850 690
11 4 4058 26 Ttoga Villau,o 929 904 6 n1129993 52 Sl2 llammond • 943 918 113
11 13' 043 809 niit'a Ore k, - 952 9 27 723
1107' 340 ,' 800 • - llolliday • 907 980 729
1057; ill 32. 702 . 'Middlebury 10 03 038 738
10 49 3 27. 747 NiletiVoilay /0 08 0 43 747
10 35 319 . 17 39 titokestlalu 10 16 951 759
10 25 310 730 De. Wellaboro, Arr. 1025 10 00 810

2 48 ROllll3 ,Top 10 52
903 Summit, ' . 11 12
130 ' Antrim, 11 45

A. If. 0011TO1 . Bup.t.E

Blossburg it, Corning & Tioga S. H.
Time Table No. 82.

Woes L'froot blonds), Julio 33, WM.
OT.P.I.IITIT.OSI CORNING. ' ANSITYN AT 111.01=1180.

No. 1... 8084„ m. No. 1 ~,10 45a. tn.u 735 p.m.: 10 20p.m.
" 320p. m, " 15,.... 025p. m.

TIErAIIT1001332 atoeaanno. ARAM AT coserpro.
No. .......

24Lp. m. No. 2..-... 0 35p. In.
.705 p, m. " 4 10 00 a. m.

730a. M. NO. 8... 1143.a. in.
A. IL GORTON, Sup't B. 3.• 0. R.
L. H. SAATTUCE.„ Supt Tloga B. B.

Catawissa Railroad:
.roclOfx.ll,:ke Street, Willluusport, Pa.

. -• ‘1 , - tasswenn. • '',
'

•

'ande?.Willitunsport ' 1. 3.00 a. In.
hooommodatioti dep. Williatr.sport ......—6.00 p. In.

.1111.1arrivaat Williamsport, 6.10 p. in.
Atecomraoctation -sr/iv° nt Wi11i5map0rt,.....0.25 a tn.

An additional train leaves Depot at tfortilb House,
W'msport, at 0.03 a. in Milton, Pidiadelphia, N.
York. Beaton and intern:LW:Rate pOinta. Returning,
direct connection is made at Williamsport with trains
for tits west.

No cli4n,geofcane between Philadelphia, New York
and Vi tst GEO. WP.IEB, Sup't.

• Erie Railway.
:x Tetillon6l!r zur. 3sk, 1872

New and improved Drawing Boom and SlecSUB
Coachee, 'combintug all modern Improvements, are
run through on all trains between New York, Bogies-
ter, limalo, Niagara Ifalle, Suapitnalon Bridge, Cleve-
land and Cincinnati. _

fa'AT/ONd.
N. York, Lye
Blufetn, "

"

Corning".
Pc'd }bid, "

ROcliess'r, Srr

BUlralo, •
Niag. Falls
Dunkirk, "

Wentnaza.
ti0..1.

9 00am
49 pm
095..
7 07 0

8.
11 00 & m
935pm

12 30 "

120 a ta
1 25

I087.•
8 80Bup
12 06e.m.
1265am
160 ••

No 3.
7 00 pra
340a0s

ZS 35 "

6 17 "

2 60 '•

810 am
9 Jo .4

803 ••

/032 ••

7 20 Bit
12 45pm
433pm
1 15 ••

WELLSBORCI, TIOGA CO., PA., trtMSDAY, M.A.RCH 4; 1873.
stairs: 'Whetmas Ito do? Iftl.Ooultibavemapaged tiio' other 'legl,/,1,Ao diet . rhave_nacdeil, tilt I: couldra.:'•_l,-,A1ut,.., . ~those'. ilress''thinefore -

-- •',
don't get anythinnet as • grovi older. No,for the lifeofrice, reeuida't dispose Of that
other leg at spell short notice. What could
I do? I could Only rush to the door and set
my back against •it. - Did I tell you thiswas
our house-warmingparty? I think not.--
Did'I tell youtour landlord had altered the
house•for us, m.alting our bedroom" larger
by addingaslip that had formed a separate
room? I. think` not. And yet I ought to
have told yott all these circumstances to en-
able you to understand the catastrophe that
followed. •In a"word, the door opened .out-
wards. I'd forgotten that peculiarity—nev-
er bavin had a room so constructed before
—and ever' will again. The door went
open wi h a crash, and 'boundedbackward
into MM. Alarkliy's arms. Smelling salts
and sal olatilel was thew ever 'such an un-
toward air? ~

.irRum-tid-itimity;,de-del The music struck
up for the dances as I hopped back into my
room. I hid my head amongst the bolsters
and muftis, and almost cried—for I'm such
a delicate-minded mant Yea, it hurt me a,
good deal more- than it did 'Mrs. Markby,
for, 'would you • believe lU—she told the
story down below to the whole company,
with pantomimic action; and when I show-
ed myself at thedOor of the drawing room
I was received with' shouts,of inextinguish,
-able laugliterl- ' • . -

I think I called the Yorkshire people
dense just now, didn't I? Well; I'll acid an-
otherepithet=-coarse,-dense and coarse.—
Ltuld 'em ' so; but they 'only :laughed the

, The' uests were gone,.the lightswire out,
slumber had just visited my eyes, when
right into my brain, starting me upas if I'd
been shot, came a noise, a sort of dull,
bursting noise.--I wasn't reallycertain at
first whether I had heard a noise or only
dreamed of it. I sat up in bed and listened
intently. Was it only my pulse thumping
in my ears, or were those regular beats, the
tramp of somebody's muff/4d feet! Then I
heard an unmistakable sound—creak, creak,
creak—a door being opened sloWly and cau-
tiously. All in a moment the idea flashed
into my head-flosniktioo thousand pounds!
You see, all this dancing and junketingand
laughing andchaffing had completely driven
out of my mind all thought of the large
sum I had in my possession. I had left 'it
In my greatcoat pocket, which was hanging
up in the hall down stairs.

Pal a guSt of wind came through the
house, rattling, the doors and windows; and.
then I heard a door slam, and a footstep
outside of some one stealing cautiously
away. -

Away down stairs I went like a madman,my one thought to put my hand on that'
greatcoat. It was a brown greatcoat with
long tails and two pockets behind, and a
little cash pocket on the iefthand side in
front; and this breast pocket in which I had
put the bag of money. This pocketwasn't,as is usual, on the left-band side, but on the
right.. There was no other coat hanging on
those rails only my wife's waterproof. What
a swoop I made to get hold of that coat.—
Great heavens! it was gone!

I had carefully barred and chained the
front door before I went to bed—now it was
unfastened. I ran out into, the street and
looked up and down, hopeless and beWil-
dared. It was 'a dark, damp night; the
lamp at the corner threw a long, sickly ray
down the streaming pavement, but there
wasn't a squl to be seen. Everything was
still and cold and dark.

The money was el4an gone—yes, it was
gone. I repeated these words mechanically
to myself as I crawled up stairs. All the
results of this loss pictured themselves be-fore late clearly--dismissal from the bank,
ruin of all m,y prospectsvutterrnin_, in fact.
What could I do? to what turn? Theblow
that had fallen upon me was so heavy that it
had benumbed my faculties,

1hetLate thought-cams tome: Should.lgo o bed and say nothing at all about itY—
N one knew of my having received thatm ey, not a soul but Black, the man who
ha .deposited it. I had given no receipt
for it, no acknowledgment. Black badgone to America. A hundred things might
happen—he might never return; at all
events here was respite, immediate relief.—I could go to the bank next morning, hang
up my hat as usual, and everything would
go on as 'before. If Black returned, my
word was as good as his. The notes and
checques could never be traced home. But
I don't think I retained this thought long.
Do you ever consider how much resolution
and force of will it takes to initiate acourse
of crime and deception? I'd neither theone nor the other; I should have brokOn
down at once. I couldn't have met that? I-
low's eye and told him I had never had 's
money.

I awoke my wife; she'd slept through 11
the trouble_ "Mary," I said, " we're rui -

ed—there's been a robbery.",
"A robbery!" cried she, clasping herhands; " and are the men gone?"

' " Yes," I said.
'" Oh, thank Heaven!" Then we're safel

Never mind the rest, Jack, as long as our
lives are safe. But there's ray waterproof,
Jack!—oh, dorun and see if they've tulip.
that." , •

Thee I told her the story of the twenty-
two thousand pounds. kihe wouldn't be-
lieve me at first; but when she heard thewhole story she was frightened enough.—
Yet she had, wits about her, more than I
had.

" You must run off to the town ball,
Jack," she said, " and set the police to
work, They must telegraph to all the sta-
tions—to London, and everywhere! Oh, do
go at once, Jack, this very moment. Every
second lost may be ruin to us."

Away I went to the town hall. This wasa big, classic place, with an immense porti-
co and a line flight of stepa; but/you didn't
go into the portico to get to the police of-

rice,iii buttotheside,whichwas 't classical
at all, but of the rudimentary st le of arch-
itecture, and you went along a umber of
echoing stone passages before y u reached
the superintendent's office.

When I'd told the superintendent the
story, "Ah," he said, "1 think Iknow who
did that job."

"Ohl" said I, "how thankful I am.-
-Then you can put your hands upon him and
get back the money. I want the money
back, Mr. Superintendent; never mind him.
I wouldn't mind, indeed, rewarding him for..his trouble if I could only get the money
back."

"810" said the superintendent severely,
"the police ain't sent into the world to get
people's money back; nothing of the sort.
tire aren't going to encourage composition
of felony; and as for putting our hands on
Flashy Joe—for he did the job, mark you.
Well, what doyou think the liberty of thesubject is for? What's your evidence?"'

I was obliged to confess I hadn't any;
whereat the superintendent looked at me
contemptuously.

"Now let's see into this matter," said he
after he'd made some notes on a bit of pa-per. "How came they to know you'd ,got
the money in your coat?"

I said I didn't know.
'

" Ah, but I know," said the superintend.
eat. " You went to get a glass of ale afteryou left the bank,' young mau l"

I was obliged to confess I had done so.
." That's how property get's' stolen," said

he, looking at me severely. " Al;td what's
more, you had a glass with a friend! 4h,knew you had. And perhapsyou got talk-
ing to this friend of yours?'Yes, indeed I did.", •

"Very well; and mentioned about the
'money you'd just taken?""'Very

"Then' this Joe, dependupon it, was in
the crib at the time, and he heard you; and
hefollowed you back to the bank; and you
haven't got blinds, but a wire-netting over
the window, and anybody outside can see
yoir counting out the gold and silver."

"That's true," I said.
"Yes, I see it all," said the superintend-

ent, "just as Joe saw it. He follows you
up from here to yonder, and he sees you put
your money into your coat pocket, and then
he follows you home, and when all's quiet
he cracks the crib. Oh, it's all in a nut-
shell; and that's bow property goes. And
then you come to the police." '

"But if you know it's Joe, why don't
you send at ter him andeatch him?"

" Oh, we know our own business, sir;
you leave it all •to us;, we • shall have Joe
tight enough,--"Wnot-for this job, anyhow
fur the nest. We'll give him a bit of rope,

C0A.1.1,
FLOUR, PLASTift,

CONV-V3O7Er),

Buckwheat Bran,

CORN HE u4,

Ashton & Onondaga Salt
AT TEE

WELLSBORO WAREHOUSE
EMI

COAL YA.RD.
ALSO birlA Countnntly on t. 4 and :or ado,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
LA.TR, BIECNQUIS,

• , ct„• -dement,FireLune,iBrick.
Onand after this date, I shall eau Antrim Coarse

EitareausdCoal at MN perTen, at the yard. ox Ve.oo
Der DOn, liqilt,ered in tb Tillage.

7/kaddbul far the selry patrmege that I hare
receivedl in the past, J. beg a °outlaws:Lee of the tome,
I reatiu cfaithful MAW of the public.

Respectfully.
Waltham Jan. 28. 18t3.4In. ofittn-T.RSI B.T.A.GEB.

,P. 8. Partiesintendin gto MAO aster the oaetueng
seasonwould do well to Anrehaste now, as the supply
is WWI , to be limited.

New Boot, Shoe, Leather
AND FINDING STORE.

VIIii Ageg 3gadole
THE il:1.1) AGALN.

New Shop, New. Stock, aud
-

• Class Work) •

A7Orplineorpet trout ci,Eaxid Oaf.k tam Sid lasiter.,.l3/30

Ladies' Kid and Cloth Bal-
niorals and Gaiters,

_Ditto Children's
and Misses.

Gents' Cloth, Morocco, *and
Calf Gaiters. Oxfordand,Prince Albert

Ties.
4 goad lineof OVERSHOES,and r. full line of

FINE BOOTS,
ranglta iu pries tom 54.00 to$7,00, ponecland sewed.

OUSTO-A/ BOOTS
froni $5,00 tc $16,00. End wertia the=en.ey every 'OW 0

Leather and Findings
et the lowegtrated. a 3 usu.:

The undersigned having spenttreaty pears of his
life in Welleboro—mtich of the time ac the ptcol ci
penitence, drawing the cord cf aftlictiin for the good
ofsoles, believes rather in hammering than blowiug.
Wherefore, he will only remark to his !Ohl cuntomors
and as many new ones an choose to elvo him a call,
that he may be found at his new shop, neat door to B.
T.'Van Horn'sware rooms, with the Wet and cheap.
eststock in Tiogr. county. C.. W. BEARS.

Wellsboro, Aprll 24. 18”.

WISHART'S PINE TREE
ecTAR CORDIAL,S

i I.- 1 • :IA '. .ti: ft si-.1
FOR TE

Throat and Maiarkg.

It is gratifyingto us to intbrzn the public hat Dr.
L. Q. C. ITishart'a Pine Tree Tar Cordial.forThreat and
Lung Diseases, has gained an enviable reputation
from the Atiaupotothe Facide ?and, and from thence
tocame of the. erstfide:tines of..turoPe. not through
thepress alone, but by persona throughout the States
actuellyileuedtted and cured.at hisi oCice, While le
priblishes leri;so say our reporters, be is unableto.
supply the demand. It pins and hada ita rep lata.
Uon—
rint. • Not by stopping cough, buti by loosening

andcaliting nature to throw off tho -iinhealthy mi-
ter collected about the throat and b otschisi tubes,
which catnes irritatio—

Second. It removes the (aura of itstion (which
produces cough) of the mucous membrane and
bronchial tubes, assists tips lungs to art and throw off
the unhealthy secretions, and puriffts the blood.

Third. It ie tree from squills: lobelia, ipecac• and
opium, of widcls moat throat and lung remedies are
_composed, whish allay cough ouly..end disorganize
the stomach. It has a soothing effect onftlie stomach,

acts on the flyer and Itictinsys, and lymphatic and
nervousregions, tints riacbing to ever,7 part of the
system, and in its invii,toratiug and purifying effects
it bus gaitell'a reputation vthich it mtset hobd above
all ethers in the market.

3VC:2O9LIXC2M.

The Pine Tree Tai Cord 1,
Great ilmeridan Dispepsirt Pills,

AND

WORM SIUGAR DROPS.

Bang under my immediate direotiou they shall not

lipse their curative qualities by the vas of cheap and
impure articles.

HENRY R. WISTIART,
PROPRIETOR.

ee of Chaa-ge,

Dr. L.. .a. Wlshart's Mice Parlors are open on
all Wort Yu, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9a. ut.
to 6p. pa., for consultation by Mr.Wm. T. lliageo.;—
Withhim are associated two consulting physicist:us of
aoknowlodged ability. This opiktrtradty is not of-
fered by any other institutioniZt the city.

All letters must be addressed to

LAI. Wishart, M.D.
.No. 232 N. Second street,

•PELLLDELIZIA.
1.1A9i. 19, insoCca. •

MarolL
CONiT4Nc't iiygOitoic

"Vetch. Itotree, StihWer. itsetol4e. tiond•atene."Its motto. Courage anaetreugtiiin times at "

1-Old Saying. '
Inthe gray dawning across the white lake, • r'

Where the ide-hittatuocksin frozen waves break, -
'Mid the glittering spears of the far Ncrrthern Lights,
Like a cavalry escort of steel.ooatedknights. •
Spanning the winter's cold gulf with ina arch,
Over it, rampant, rides in the wild Mich.Galloping, galloping, galloping in, ‘I

Into the worldwith a stir and a din,
Thenorth wind, the east wind, and went wind to-

gether, .
Tabringing, inbringing the March'swild weather.

gearhis rough chant as he dashes along:
" go.yoldareh children' conic) nit to my song!:
A bold outlaw um I bothto doand to dare,
And I fear not old. Earth nor the Powers of the Air;
Whrter's a dotard, and Siramer's a prude,
But Spring loves me well, although I am rude..!Paltering, lingering, listeningrSpring=

BluShing she waits for the clang and thoring
Of My 13vrif Loree'u hoofs; then forward oho pratsae,
Repelling, returning. inylaoist'roua careaaas.

"The winds are unbound and loose in tbo sky, .Ulotleg, freliclang, madly on high:
Are yeable to cope with thoNorth Wind'estrongmenWelcome boldly Lia :have grasp; 'twill do yeuo hem-

knows the children of-,March are Jay. own,
Sealed with myanet of magloblood-atone.Mood•stuuo, red blood•atoue,green dark and redlight-

-Blood is for ardor and atone le ibrfnight;
- And tho watch-word bprne on by West Nth& the,ranger,Ia 'Courage and atrunzth in the moment ofchuwar.'
alaildrin Of March; aro' yo atrotag.' aro To'strong fShams nOt-lbellag the Weat Wind beat.

O yomon of the MarchI be ye firm asthe steel;oye women of MarchIbe ye loyal and leas 1
Strongin your loving and strong in your bate. ,Constant, like, juniper, early and late.

„Juniper, Juniper, juniper green.
Berries of,blue' est in glitteringabseil,
In thewinter'scold snow. in aumilieeehot 150;eildor,riacbangpag, unchanging, thou heart true andtea.-dor.' ' ,

Singing of juniper,•forwardhe whirled,
Galloping, galloping on through theworld; ,

And when, shivering, waking, the dull Day gazed out
Froni her tower in the grayslouds,*alie heavl but the

shout
of the riotous winds as they ,followed in glib,On, on to the wooing in mad revelry.

woOing, thowoning, the wooing or Spring.p,
Here's a bold wooingthat makes the woodsring,And thrill the leaf bode, though with snow over.

• laden,
As March; thp wild outlaw, bears off thelaprlng

maiden.
—Harper', Magazinefor larch.

Buzglariously and. Feloniously.
Webad just locked up the safe, and I

had,put the key in my pocket, (I am the ac-
countant of the North, and South of Bng-
lanci Bank at itsPadsey branch, W. Yorks,)I bad got my hat on, and bad taken up my
umbrella, when a man camerunning into
the bank with a bag of money in hisihand.

"Am lin timer •he cried. I eitcr my
"pencetake it!" be said; "and I'm off

to Liverpool by the DM train, and then lo
America." •

" Sdrry for it," I said, " butWe caul takethe money."
"Veil, then, what is to be done? .11ere's

twenty-two thousand pounds in this 'bag,
and those drafts of mine come due in a
couple of days. Well, you'll have to take
'emup," he said; " I can't' unless you take
the money in to-night."

I knew that those draftswere coming due,
and that our manager was a little anxious
about them, for they were rather heavy,
and the other names on them were not very
good. Black, too, (that was, the man withthe Money-bag,) was a capital custom,
and not only a good customer himself, but
he brpught good accounts with him—and
we were a young branch, andon our mettle.

Well, here was the money to meet the
drafts, anyhow, and I would have been a
great fool to send it away Just because- itwas after hours. So I counted it all: over.There was about nineteen thOusandin notes
and cheques, and three thousand in, gold.

? Come and. have a glass of beer with'triey" said Black' on the way to the station.
I put the bag of money in my, desk andlodked it up. 1 would come back presentlyaria have it placed in the safe. I walked 49the station with Black;, we had some beer

together, , and then he Went oft America•
wards, and I on the way to Nemophillar
Villas.

lirott see I was rather in the habit of call-
Dig for a glais of beer as I went home, and
then going on, and consequently, from the
force of habit, I'd almost got home before I
remembered the bag of money. lit was
vexing, too, because we had a tea party that
night, the first since our marriage, and it
began at six o'clock, and I'd promised to be
Mine an hour earlier todraw the corks and
help get things ready. And here it was six
o'clock, and I had to go all the warback to
the bank.
All the way back I went as hard as I could

pelt.' However, the money was all right in
my desk, and now I'dput it in the safe.

Tell Mr. Cousins--our manag•er,• you
know—l said to the • servant who'd let me
in, ,"that I want the key of the safe." • But
you had it in your pocket, say you; which
shows that you are not acquainted with the
rules andregulations of the North and South
of England Bank, which say that the ac-
countant or &Wel cashier shall be 'responsi-
ble for the ri a custody of the cash whilst
it is in his possession in the daytime, and
that at night .all moneys and 'securities
be carefully secured within the oftice safe,
which shall be secured by two keys, one ofWhich shall beln the custody of the mann-

and the second in :that of the account-
ant or cashier. But, you say again, as long
ai you had one key what did you want with
two? There, I own,the regulations are ob-
scure. They were drawn up by somebody
Without any literary skill. If they'd con-
suited me about 'em, I could have suggested
a good many improvements. What they
meant to say was that the safe was to be se-
cured by two /xi:A, and that a key of each,
not to be interchangeable the one with the
other, was to be in the custody, &c. Now,
you understand why I wanted Mr. Cousins's
key.

"Eh, my!" said the servant, opening her
mouth wide, " and what might you want
Mr. COUS,iIIS.EI key for?"

: Just as stupid as you, you see. I was
-mad with the girl. I own I always get out
of temper with those Yorkshire people.—
If you ask 'em the simplest question, first
they open their mouths and gape at yon.—
When you've repeated the, question twice,
they shut their mouths and think, a bit.—;
Then the idea seems to reach the thing that
does duty with 'em for brains, and excites a
sort of.reflex action, for, by jingo! instead
of answering yourquestion they go andask
you one; and that makes me so mad. Oh,
they're a very dense race, those Yorkshirepeople.

" Why, to open the safe, yott stupid,"
said I. • Where is he?"

"Don't ye know?" says she.
"Knowl" I cried in a rage. ! "What

should I ask .you for, if I knew?"
Didn't thou know he were at,thai ownhouse?"

Ahl so he was. I'd nearly forgotten that
he was one of the guests at my wife'sparty.
Clearly, I couldn't get the safe open, and I
didn't like to leave the money in . my desk,
so I put it in my pocket and took it home,
thinking Pd give it to Cousinswith mykey,
to put it in the safe when be returned.

-

A nice mess I got into when I reachedhome, for you see it had been arranged thatI was to go up stairs and dress before any-
body came, and that then our room was ow
be made ready for the ladies to take their
bonnets off—for they were not all carriage
people. Well, you never saw such a thing!
When I got home and crept up stairs to
dress—the people had all come, so the ser-
vant said—there were six muffs, and four
bonnets, and five pork-pie hats, and half-a-
'dozen shawls on the bed; and ono lady had
left her every-day curls hanging over the
looking glass. Upon my word; I really
didn't like to perform My toilet among ail
these feminine gear; and there Was nolock
to the door; and my dress clothes were all
smothered up amongst these muffs'and these
things. *But I got through 'plettYwell, and
hadjust got one of my legs into my trow-
sere, when bang-atrop-dop-dopI such a rattle
•at the knocker, and I heard tnyi wife scut-
tling away into the hall. They were the
Markbys, our trump cards, who kept their
own carriage and everything grand.

"So kind of you, dear!" said my wife,
kissing Mrs. Maltby most affectionately; I
could hear the reports where I stood.

"So delightedl; Really, how nicely, how
beautifully you arrange everything! I can't
have things so nice with all my servants
and—" .

"Run up stairs, dear, do," said my wife;
"you know tile room myroom; right hand
at the top of the stairs."

heard a flutter of, telltale wings on the

T=
t I r

I cduldn'tlint any. into theman, do

iwhat I Ould. 'Ale- NV civil, •that is for axmlrAblieman; :imp lye; Wd.. do. what!WWl4so*-';-1/410(04; witgOMOARROVYOwell, all the rest wasI a -business.; .
' • '

So I came home miserable, despairing.—
It was just daylight by.this time, and es I
opened the shutters the debris Of our feast
was revealed; the lees of ;the lobster salad,the picked bones of the chickens, the melt-
ed residuum of the jellies; whilst about ev-
erything hungthe faint smell of sour wine.
I sat down amid all this wretched mess, and
leaned my head on my arms;indull, misera-
ble lethargy. Then I sprang up, ;and as I
did VI caught sight of myself in thslook-ing glass. Good heavens! was this wretch-.
ed, hang-dog fellow myself? : Did a few
hours' misery change a man' like this?—
Why, I was a very felon in ;appearance;
and so I should be thought to be. ,Who
would believe this story of a robberfi l--Why, the police didn't believe• in it, else
they'd have taken a .different tone. 11o; I
should be looked upon as a thief by all the
world. '

Then -my wife came down stairs, and
with a few touches restored a little order
and sanity, both to outward matters and My
;mind.' She brought me some coffee and an
egg, and some bread and butter, and after I
had eaten and drunk I didn't feel quite so
bad.

"Jack," she said, you must go to Lon-
don at once and see the directors. Have
the first word, andlell them-fall about it—-
all the particulars. •It was only a little bit
of carelessness, afterall, bud perhaps they'll
look over it." ,

"Yes; that'll all very;Well," salt;." but
how am Ito getthere? I've got ne Money.
'This Wretched partyliaccletuted wy.right
out." . ,

"Borrow some of Cousins."
"He asked me to lend him a sovereign

last night, and I couldn't." ,
Now you'll say, " Here's a' man withoutresour e. Why didn't hepawn his watch?"To tell you the truth, that's What I did the

week efore, and the money was all gone.
" Then, under these circumstances," you'lladd, 11 It was immoral to -give a party."—
But, you'll bear in mind, the invitations hadbeen out for a fortnight, and Men we wereiu funds.

"Well, Jack," said my wife, "you Must
get the man—the P. B.—to give you somemore money on the watch. sell it to himright out. It must be worth at least ten
pounds, for it cost thirty, and, you have only
had five upon it. Sell the ticket."

Yes; but where was the ticket? Why, inthe little cash pocket of my brown great-
cant. Still, I had heard that if -you'd lost a
ticket you could make the man !Ave yott an-
other; and Brooks, the pawnbroker, was arespectable fellow, who, perhaps would -help
me out 'of my difficulty. I went to himanyhow on my way to the station. I feltlike a tieket-of-leave man as I went into his
shop, but I put a good face upon it.

` Brooks," I " that watch—youknow the ticket—lt's stolen."lBrooks gave a most 'portentous wink.—
He was a slow-speeched man, with a redface and a tremendous corporation.

" Nay," he says, "my lad; thou'rt wrong
.there."

"What do you mean?" I said, coloringup
furintiqly. - Every one suspected me, it
seemed.•

" Who!, it might ha' been l stolen once,
but it aren't now; 'ave got it 'ere. This is'ow it were. A cadging sort o'chap comes
in, and he saysi 'Master, what'll you give
me for this 'ere ticket?' Now you knows
the beet don't allow us to give naught in
that kind of way, but I say to the chap,
'Let's have a look at it;' and then I saw it
was yours, and I say to the man, 'My lad,
you aren't come honest by "

"And you gave him into custody? he's inpriscin? Old Brooks, what a capital fellowyou aret"
"Nay," he said;'" I .knoWed better nor

that. Do you think I'd hexpose a custom-
er? know you gents don't care, aboutthese little matters gettingabroad, .and so I
slaps my fist on the cbunter and I say to
him, `hook iti' just like that: And away
he went like h lamp lighter."'I sank down on the counter overpoweredwith emotion. • !

" And what's more," went on Brooks,
" he never took up the money I'd lent himfor the coat." Z

"What coat?" Icried.
"A. very nice brown coat.heput up withme. About fit you, I should think. See,here it is."
It was my identical brown greatcoatwrapped up in a bundle, and tied aroundwith my own handkerchief. I made a dart

,at it, opened it, plunged my hand into the
breast pocket—and there was the roll ofmoney, there were the twenty-two thousandpoundal

How did I go to the bank {hat morning--on legs or wings? And how did Iget home,as soon. as I had put the money safe away?
Mary kdew by my face it was all right; anddidn't we have a dance of joy all aroundthe house.

31y burglar had been only a sort of sneak,
after all, who got in at nn open windownndbolted with the 'spoils of the hall. But ifhe had taken the pains to look into thepockets of the coat, he'd have been a 'rich,though perhaps a miserable and insecureman; and I should have been utterly anddeservedlyruined.—Chambere Journal.

• Coffee as a Disinfectant.
The Homeopathic World says {hatrrortedcoffee is one of the most powerful of ans,

not Onlyof rendering animal and vegetable
effluviainnocuous, but of-actually destroy-
ing them. A room in which meat in an ad-
vanced degree of decomposition had been
kept for some time was instantly deprived
of all smell on an open coffee roaster being
carried through it containing a pound of
coffee newly roasted. In another room theeffluvium occasioned by the clearing out of
a cesspool,'so that suiphuretted hydrogen
and ammonia could be clearly detected, was
completely removed within half a minute
on the employinent of ,three ounces of fresh
coffee. The best mode of using it as,a dis-
infectant:is to dry the rawbeau, pound it
in a mortar, and then roast the powdo on
a moderately-heated iron plate until it as-
sumes a dark brown hue; whed it is ready
for use. It must however be remembered
that the coffee, to be effectual, should be
perfectly pure. Adulterated rubbish_ will
only make matters worse.

Burial Service .at Sea.,

But into this, our floating citadel, steals
sometimes a " single somber warrior," and
smiles in our midst. YoungRyles is gone
from among the Argonauts. All last night
lay a still form on the "half-deck"—very
still and rigid, and dark, though the sentiinel lamp at the cabin door streamed upon.
it. It was screened from the slumberers
the neighboring hammocks, breathing a
deeper awe than they—" for sleep -is aw-
ful." It was-draped over by the union-jack,-
and beside it was a solitary watcher.

The morrow has come. The sansbinelaughs out of argent lids in the heavens;
the " mighty purple billows of the much-
rolling seta" foam and flash. The ship
swings dashingly forward, the startled fly
ing tisla twinkles, the sea bird circles and
yelps—all.is life. Hark! it is the boat-1swain's pipe; but it is blown in lower key'
than, wont, and it has a long drawn note of!
wail. •

"All hands bury the dead!"
A. solemn summons! •The ship'sbell tolls

solemnly. The courses are all hauled up;
the maintop sail is braced aback, the frig-
ate's way Is deadened as Touch as may be,and then the silence is broken only by" thehollow beat of waves, and the subdued,
murmurous sound of. men mustering, byhundreds, slowly and gravely though it be.
The officers, in glittering uniforms, are
grouped on the lee side of the quarter deck;
the marines are drawn up opposite, in full
dress; the crew, in their snowy " lino
frocks," cluster about the " booms" and
gangways. The body of- the poor sailor
boy—how sad his fate!--closely sewed up
in his little hammock, and placed upon a
rude bier, is borne from below on the shoul-
ders of, his messmates—how neatly rigged
these pall-bearers, and what softness in
those weather-beaten facest—and is rested
gently on the ship's .midside. The chap}
lain, in his robes, approaches. All uncover.
"I am the. Resurrection and the Life,

saith the Lord: he that believeth in me,
though he were dead; yet shall: ifs livet

The words fall upon the ear and heart—-
in that presence, on the "pure, unsearahar
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usEpuL AND kraGESTIVA,..I I ,

How;plants Euxify th.o AIL ~
-, -

-

Plants gain their nourishinent byltio,*- ~sorption through their roottrof certain•

sh -

stances from the soil, and by the decon22l4o -
, i.`sition, through their green portions, of ii,

particular gas contained in the attiositheitei ' '"

carbonic-acid gas. They' decompose*-Iblife2',
gas into carbon, which they assimilate ;and , ,oxygen, which they reject. Now, thishO• /nomenon, which is the vegetable's `mode of :

respiration, can onlylie accomplished velthiti;t7-':,
the assistance of solifflr—"----

Charles Bonnet, of eneva, who be'gatt t - ":'

his career by experimentingon- plants; aridIft, this attractive subject, to devotehimself'
to philosophy, only in consequence of weer- 'l'•
ions affection of his sight, was first to 'tleetfrtit v
tect this joint work, about themiddle 4.;- 9,fthe eighteenth century. •4e renaglied, that ,vegetables grow vertically ,app tend tow=

,

the sun, in whatever position the-seed dinay
have been planted in the earth. 3 lEfettVed,-- ,t t
the generality-bf the'fact that, ii:l,‘.'slart ,pl4l. L'? ,
ces, plants always •Aura towp,42,the ,polat.whence light comes. Ile, aiscoveiedl Wil+that plants immersed in waterreleaSif titlb4-.bles of gas under the influence of stinlighLt t,.In 1771, Priestley, in England, tried ,anothq!,,, -, ,experiment. He let a candle burnlAA exim-,, '

I fined space till the light went out, that' hi,. '-"until the contained fur, grew unfit for com-
bustion; ' Then heplacd:the green parttol.;)
a fresh plant in-the tnelosarefanclnt,thge(t."a4.of ten clays .the "air had, ecopaci m4411.14.4_purified to permit'the rel ghthig',:if t ii catcd ''ll"

had,- e
Thus he proved 't at plants 'replaoisi c

~,.)

gas made- impure by intention -:With 8,-,:.- t.combustible gas; hilt, be1a 15.51.,014..,5TA104- ct=uat certain tunes the, reyeve.,:prienbirie els)seems to resift' Ten `yeah late,=thelVfittik %
phealeittrt, tikerittoth*- succeeded. titc4R. .. ,:

pluming this apparent contradieti9n. OIL ~,Jhad but Justbegun these experiments',"alaB 'that skilful naturalists, "when a most' .W.-":-
teresting scene revealed itself to, my eyes:'I observed that not only do plant# havethe-
power of clearing impure air in Six days,or. , - ~.ilonger, as Priestley's. experiments. seem 'to
point out, but that they dischargethie ia''' '
portent duty in a fear 'hours, and in, -1101-,1-most thorough way; that this eingrdar oit.,eration is not due at• all to vegatatton,,httt
to the effect of sunlight; that it does Ant
begin' until the sun has been sometimes-WM)
the.horizon; that it ceases entirely durhttthe darkness of night; •that plantS shad
by high buildings or by other plants do not,
complete this] function, that is they do not
purify the air, but that; on the contra% 3t
they exhale ' n injurious atmosphere; ntlik, -,

really shed poison. into the air,sbout,t4; . ,

that the production of pure air :begins- to"'
diminish with the decline of day; and,cettP- :-'

es completely at sunset; that all--plantsOW t
rupt the surrounding air during the night,,,,kand that, not all portions of the plant take'part in the purification of the air,41;7014leaves and green'branches."1;4 ce 110741g. .
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Stable.EoCalOnly. -,- ' • Li -
In selecting a site for The' horse 'hatile'shigh and dry situation is essential in order

to drain the stable, urify the atmosphereit ,

around it, and prey rye the health of -the
Inmates. 'The stsbl should "front to. the:
south to shelter the stock from the prevail•
ina cold winds, and give them the benefit of
the warmth of the. sun. It .requires to be
thoroughly drained and well ,ventilated:'
Damp, filthy stables 'fvll of decayed vege•
table matter and foul air, are the prominent,
causes of such disorders as bring fever.),
influentas, farcy and glanders that degt2annually so many valuable -horses.- •-

air is iudispensible to take the place of- that,
which. has been once breathed, end ,take
away the fumes of ammonia always foetid.-
in closed stables, depriving the atmosphere
of its life-sustaining element until it isnot,
tit to breathe. Next to:ventilation, light is
essential to the health, ofhorses. Blindness,
as well as other diseaSes, have been tattril
bated to darkill•Ventilatedstablea I:

"It"

Against 'Shoeing Horses. --‘‘

"An old farmer writes to the Ohio F,,, .:

About thirty years ago I thought iorsea 'ought to be shod, and continued the prac
tice several years, and by degrees I - &mire- r
ered I VMS mistaken. Theitactss began to
leak out one by one to prove that it 4s best, -

not to stoe horses in f•laces free frOM. stope '

and gravel. In the first place; horses that •
are shod are liable to so many diseases,r ot ' -

tthe feet; and next, if they choose: t 0 se
their heels, they leave destruction behi id
them, and'if they happen to:tread on a el--
low's foot, it causes some pain, eapeelalit ir -

they are rough ,shod. Shoes are of _no ad- ~.:

vantage on slippery-ground.----A-horse slips
worse with smooth shoes,tban 44,40es bare-
footed. And again, in a soft arid* hOrtfeawith shoes ball up so that they can' liardlY -

get along, while a barefooted hoist) ...goas • • ;

right along. MI

IFErgov- gt)Liqtni) G•Lux.— n mp
liquid glue, according to the (Manua of:A0-1.=
plied Chintutry, may be prepared.by dtasoilf.:;,,
hag thiee parts of glue, broken into
pieces, in twelve to fifteen parts Of liktboli&
rate of lime. On vgarming;the glue' dis-
sol es rapidly, and remains liquid when
cold, without losing' its strength. Any d0...,
sirable consistency may be secured by varp...ing the amount of saccharata,of lime. . •

The. thicker glue keeps its \ muddy oolor, aa.
the thin becomes Clear, on standing. The- -
saccliarate of limelis prepared, hy;:taking ,•:
one part of ,loaf-sugar and dissolving it ig
three parts of water, adding to th'e`sugar'sone-fourth part of its weight of slacked:i
lime, and heatipg the Whole to .1.46 deg. or
105 deg: and allowing it to macerate for
several days, with frequent 'shaking., Thti .
greater part of the lime will be thus :dis-
solved, and the solution may be decanted '
from the lime sediment, which has the pro-
erties of mucilage.

The.solution of the glue In the saccha-'
late of lime may be made very readily, and •
even old gelatine. which ~has become insq
luble in water, will be easily dissolved.— •
The glue has great adhesiveness, and. ,ad- -

mi.t.s of very many uses.—Harper's Maga-,
zinefor March.

•-!

DRY METHOD OF CLEANIHG SOILED
RlCS.—Great progress has been made of late
years in the method of cleaning soiled ar-
ticles of dress, by removing tar, grease,.etri.•,'
from wood' and other raw material, this, as._
it appears, being accomplished best by the -
so-called dry-method rather than by the nser
.of a watery solution of soap or other alka-
line substance. This originally consisted in-
subjecting the articles in a proper apparatila,.
to immersion in benzine, gasoline, bisul-
phide of carbon, etc., with continued rota-
don of the apparatus.

_
More recently,

however, it has been ascertained that the
vapor of these substances, caused by distil-
lation, is more efficient than-the liquidsub-
stances themselves, the articles thus treated t
being much morchorougly penetrated, and
more rapidl3 -, than in the old way.

The aracles are placed upon a grating
over the liquid, vapor frota which,permeates
them completely as it is carried over into the
reservoir, where it' is condensed and is col-
lected.. In this form it contains grease in..
solution, which may be removed by a'sec:.-ond' distillation, while the hydrocarbon. it
obtained in a form for further vise.-.!-Iftery
per's Magazine for March. .1, •

,SowsSiG GARDEN' SEEDS.— A 8 seed sowing',,
time is aptrDachiug, it will be in order to
say that a very great portion of seeds dent
ally sown,'are lost through deep-,..ditlvittg
Of course large seeds like beaus.and:rt 211..may be covered with an inch or more RP,.
eart, and yet be able to work Weir' Werjr ,easily through the surface; init with aniallerthings the merest covering is'stilitelent; pro--
vided the earth is pressed firculy,over,theseed. • . •

In flower seeds it Is quitecommon to-SOW
them on the ground: in a little patch, arid
then scatk€ra mere clust_of earth over,Ateatr.
ing it a little with the back of the trowel;
and it is found that the seed gerralciefei:
better than' if put beneath. the- surfaee-ii-..There is rot the tendency to rot.: Atipltt:,
Nye. have known some of the lighteri
of garden vregetables to be scattered along
the gardenline, and merely trod idwith the '

feet, to grow so well that every-seed seemed
to sprout. (ibis of course imp4cs that .the:grbund should be dry enough to powder nn-,derrithe feet, and so it always skOnld:hewhew, '
seeds are sown. Tolsoti, deep, dr whet-the,
earth, is wet, aro great IniAtB4lls.•+44lMX**:,,

Totegniph.

big sea," dark, not from obscurity, but fratitvastness—like a revelation newly heard.—Overthe,boy, are the, stars ,ofliis country in
po)l-r,th0 JitatOf, lunnortality.in assurance
A.itiliettaitta. passes; there isa Ooft sprinkle
cif rain. Those dropkare the last touches
of freshness in vital air, ere, at the words,
"We therefore cointuit his body to the
deep,"the spangled drapery is lifted, and
the hammock is shot forward, to drop with
a thrilling plash, and,to sink. ghastly Om.naerin,„.o. into the salt depths. The marines
fire three volleys—an honor accorded to the
humblest of those who wear their country's
livery—the ship andEhip'S life move gaily
on, and the'rest of grief IS for them who
are far away.

"O mother, praying God will aavo-
Thy sailor, while thy head is bowed,
His heavy-abetted hammock shroud

Drops in his vast aotLwendering grave."
—Harpoi's.

Pbrsonal Atitipathies.
,Them is one blaineless person whoth -I

cannot' love, and have no excuse for hating.
It is the innocent fellow creature, otherwise
inoffensive to me, whom I find I have in-
voluntarily joined on turning, a corner. . I.
suppose the Mississippi, whiph was flowing
quietly along, minding its own business,
hates the Missouri for coming into it ap, at
once with its muddy stream-. I suppose the
Missouri in like' manner hates the Missis-
sippi for diluting with itslimpid but insip-
id currentt the.ateh reminiscences of the va-
ried soils through which its own stretini.has
wandered. I will not compare'myself to
the clear or the turbid. current, but I :willownthat my-heart, sinks when I find all of,
esputiden lain in..for a corner,ConfluCnen,
89,d I ccuse-ipving.lny neighbor 'is myself
until I can-get away fioni hitia.-;illiesessitsi
tipathies are at-least.aidaltnesses—khernaay
be sins in the eye of the recording angel.—
I often reproach myself with my wrong-
doings. I should like sometimes to thank
Heaven for saving me from some kinds of
transgression, and even for granting mesome qualities that if I dared I should be
disposed to call virtues. I should do so,` I
suppose, if I did not remember the story of
the Pharisee. That ought not to hinder me.
The parable was told to illustrate a single
virtue, humility, and the most unwarranted
inferences have been drawn from' it as to
the whole character of the two parties. It
seems not at all unlikely, but rather robe-
ble, that the Pharisee was a fairer de ler, a
better husband, and a more Charitabl per-
son than . the Publican, whose name has
come down to us " linked with one virtue,"
but who may have been guilty, for aught
that appease to' the contrary, of "a thou-
sand crimes." Remember how we limit the
.application of otherparables. The Lord, it
will be recollected, commended the unjust
steward' because he had dOne wisely. His
shrewdness was held up as an example; but
after all he was a miserable swindler, and
deserved the State prison as much as many
of our financial operators. The parable of
the Pharisee and the Publican is a perpetual
warning against spiritualpride. But it must
not frighten any one of us out of being
thankful that 'lie is noti --like this or, that
neighbor, under bondage to strong drink or
opium, that he is not an Erika ,Railroad man-
atter, and that his head rests in virtuous
calm on his own-pillow. If he prays in the-
morning to be kept out of temptation' as
well as for his daily bread, shall he not re-
turn thanks at night that he „lies not fallen
into sin as well as that his stomach has been
filled? I do not think the poor Pharisee
has ever had fair play, and I am afraid a
good many people-sin with the comforting,
half-latent intention of smiting their breasts
afterward and repeating the prayer of the
Publican.—Pea of the Breakfa-9t Table.
, ' Adventure in St. Petersburg.- ,

We clip from the Hartford Courant this
story, which, whether original with that
journalor not, is good enough for repeti-
tion: . . ,

" One day in tue winter of 18d- an ele-
gantly:dressed lady walked down the prin-
cipal str,;et of St. Petersburg. She was ev-
idently a stranger, and gazed with lively in-
terest on the stately and Fast buildings that
distinguish the capital of the north. The
day was excessively cold, though the sun
shone. But‘ the lady being well provided
with furs seemed to pay little attention to
the temperature.

"Preeently a fat old merchant passed,
and looking attentively at her head, said 41
few words in Russian. The lady smiled
and bowed, though she evidently did not
understand the language. A few steps far-
ther and the same thing happened, the man
being this time a laborer. She smiled again
and passed on. The nest that accosted her
in this fashion was a young and handsome
Bojar, who repeated his phrase when he
saw no other client than a smile;-: The lady
s'eeined not to regard him, and so, in a .mo-
ment, he seized a handful of snow, and
holding her head With one hand; vigorously
rubbed her ears with the snow in the other.
A scream and violent resistance followed,
but he held her tight and rubbedt fresh
handfuls of snow on her little ears. The
lady called for help lustily, but the crowd
that gathered. looked on without interfering.
At last a lieutenant came near, and-recog-
nizing her explained. the matter in German.

" Vladame Lucca,' he said, .your ears
were freezing rapidly. One does not per-
ceive this one's self, but others notice the
pUrple color. This oung man told you,1,but seeing that you t ok no notice, he ap-
plied the usual reme y.' .

"After this the pr ma donna kept very'
(Inlet until her ears w reisafe, and then re-
warded their savior. The same thing had
happened years ago toißachael, the great
tragedienne, only in that case it was the
nose. However, it wonld have hein as bad
for a singer to lose her ears as for an actress
to lose her nose."

Useful Hints to Young Writers.
Bouquet is a French word; boquelis not.
Hors de combat is• a correct Fre ch ex-

pression; hors du combat ianot.
Illy is not an English word. To.say tha

a person is illy adapted to any employment
'is as incorrect as it would be to say that he
is welly•adapted to it. 11l adapted irtheproper expression. - •

Firstly is not an English word; first sho'd
-be used. Secondly, thirdly, etc., Or-
rect.

The nouns ending in ey form thlir plu-
rals regularly by adding e, •as key keys;
monkey, monkeys; journey, journeys; at-
torney., attorneys; money, moneys. Igno-
rance leads•some persons to write attornies
and monies instead of the correct spelling.

The word whisky has no e in it; and-its
-plural is whiskies, notwhlske,ys. ,

Very Good English, too.
In "Around the World," a volume of

travel just published by Dr. Prime, Says
an exchan-at newspaper, we read:

"They have strange chambermaids at
Shepherd's Hotel, Cairo.. TheCone who
waited on our zoom anti attended to all the
various duties of the calling, even to mak-
ing of beds,; was a courtly Frenchman,
dressed as if for a dinner party, and having
the air of a refined and educated gentle-
Mall. It was really embarrassing to accept
his serviecs. One of the ladies on arriving
at the hotel rang for the chambermaid.—
This gentleman presented himself. Sup-
posing him to be the proprietor or the chief
clerk, she informed him that she had rung
for the chambermaid. He very politely re,

plied, in the befit English he could com-
mand, "Madame, X am she."

The Meanest Yet.
Some gentleniert were talking about mean-

ness, when.one said he Jtue'w a man onLex-
ington avenue who was the meanest man in
New York.

" How mean is that?" asked a friend.
"Why, he is so mean that he keeps a five-

cent piece, with a string, tied to it, to give
to beggars, and when their backs are turned
he jerks it out of their poeltiasi".

" Why, _this man is so Mean;" continued
the gentletaan, _" that he Awe his children
:ten cents apiece the night before the Fourth
'of July, Mit during the night, when they
were asleep, he went up stairs took .themoney out of their Clothes, andrThen whip-
-,ped them in the morning,for losing itt"

"Does he do anything else?"
" Yes; the other day L dined with Mtn-,

and I noticed the poor little servant girl
whistled gaily ail the way up stairswith the
dessert, -and when I asked my generotis
friend:what 4tiade,ber Whistle-so happily,
he said: -"Why, I keep her whistlingso she
can't eat therelsins out of the eake."i •; . 1.
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